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Stretcher - Criti Chair Stair Stretcher 

Product Code: STR.CRITI.CH 

The Criti Chair Stair stretcher is an emergency device utilised for evacuating injured or wheelchair bound people 

down stairs in emergency situations. It’s common knowledge that most hydraulic lifts shut down during fire 

emergencies, leaving many injured and disabled persons in grave danger. 

The Criti Chair Stair stretcher utilises a specialised conveyer tract wheel design that allows a single person to shift 

an injured person into the chair and evacuate them safely down a flight of stairs to safety. 

Features: 

 Manufactured from high strength aluminium alloy 

 Utilised for evacuating patients down stairs in tall buildings 

 Single or dual person operation 

 Special wheel design provides excellent tracking and stability in confined spaces 

and in narrow stairwells 

 Folds for easy storage 

 Adjustable backrest ensures support for a range of patient heights 

 Front and “free-loading” back handles allow for two-person operation 

 Load bearing: 159kg 

Dimensions: 

 Shipping size:  108 x 53 x 23cm 

 Product folded size: 106 x 51 x 21cm 

 Product size  92 × 53 × 140cm 

 12kg 

Standards Compliance: 

 CE & ISO Certified 

Using the Criti Chair Stair stretcher 

The Criti Chair Stair stretcher folds up into a compact unit and can be stored on the wall bracket supplied with the 

unit. 

When required in an emergency, the Criti Chair Stair stretcher is simply unfolded, the casualty is moved across into 

the high quality PVC seat and the Criti Chair Stair stretcher can then be used as a regular wheel chair. 

When the casualty is required to be moved down a flight of stairs, the Criti Chair Stair stretcher becomes a true life-

saving device. 
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Simply disengage the lever and the Criti Chair Stair stretcher will tilt slightly backwards. Continue down the stairs at 

a steady pace and the conveyer tracking system on the wheels will allow safe and comfortable passage down the 

stairs. 

The Criti Chair Stair stretcher is a great asset in office blocks, hotels, Frail Care facilities and hospitals. 

 


